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ARILLO WOMAN KILLED
EREST GROWS RAPIDLY IN COMING CITY ELECTION

INDUS 
■ WIT 

S3,000

AT DRIFTWOOD, NEAR CHEROKEE, OKLA., ROBBED

Messengers Held 
Today a t San 
Antonio

:y s o o n
RECOVERED

W ork Shown in 
sst of Two 

Robbers
Ok la., Aug 14—(A’i 

• f Driftwood at Drift- 
robbed by two masked 
lay Of approximately 

is about 16 miles

IO. Aug 14—i/P)—With-
• after two armed, unmask- 

bad held up A. H. Mc-
*' JpeBter. baak mes- 

l »  downtown street and rob- 
r $7,400. Wleriff Alfonso 

and two deputies had 
sen under arrest and re- 
of the money.

, carried in a satchel, con
currency and $1,400

or the money was recovered 
garden nouse. and of- 

are searching for the re-

Jup was staged near the in- 
of Navarro and ,  Villi ta 

and Wlemer, employes 
State Bank, were en 

the Federal Reserve branch 
bandits were sitting in a

bank employes walked past, 
bandits leaped out leveled 

them, grabbed the money 
Jumped back into, the car 
then stepped on the gas 

bandits fled orit Vlljita onto
• street. McLean fired two 

failed to halt the /bandits

Navy’s First All-Metal Dirigible Soon Readv IMPROVEMENTS 
TO BE PASSED 
UPONTDESDAY

City H all, Auditorium 
One of Several 

Projects

OPERATORS’ NO. 4iMRS. PARKIE IS 
COMES in as [ SHOTTO DEATH 

GUSHER AS SHE SLEEPS

EACH ISSUE IS 
‘ TAKEN SINGLY

Fire Station, Parks 
and Paving Are 

Desired

Here's the ZMC-2, the 
first all-metal * dirigible 
built for the United 
States navy at Detroit 
and soon, to be delivered.
The huge fins above and 
below the cigar-like body 
control the craft and em
body new principles in 
dirigible operation. The 
dirigible is 150 feet long 

-and 5 feet in diameter 
! and is inflated witty he

lium gas. It will carry a crew of four and a load of -1000 pounds over 1200 miles at a cruis
ing speed of 55 miles an hour. The weight is approximately the same as that of a fabric- 
covered dirigible as the welded metal envelope fs very thin and fewer braces are required. 
Below is the control car.

m
District

H ead in Pam pa
Brmwnl Bryant of Stamford, 
strict governor of the 41*t dfe- 
lot Notary International, will be 
© I tm t of honor a t the Rotary 
id Rotary Aaa banquet to be held 
the baaemenl of the MethodM 

arch tonight at I  o'clock. Mrs. 
yant will accompany her hus-

The program will be in charge 
W M. K. Brown, president of the

Plane Co-Pilot Is 
Misting— Ship Is

Forced Into Lake
CLBVHLAND, Aug. 14. l/fi A Cleve- 

land-Detrott amphibian plane of the 
Thompson Aeronautical cor|x>ration to 
day wm forced down In Lake Erie, 4 
miles west of Pelee bland.

Cy Caldwell, Cleveland, pilot, and 
Mr*. Robert Little, Cedar Rapids la., 
were picked up by the freighter Mid
land King O. A. Lupole. Patterson N 
J., mechanic, was rescued by the freigh
ter Denmark. The co-pilot. Jack Kas-

•  * » • • • • © •  
WEATHER VANE •

I *  • • • • • •  •
Generally fair to-

—AND A SMILE '
N. r .,—(A*)—The Holders 

. neighbors, are not apeak- 
Holder. In sou ml sleep, was 

by a  stream of water from 
hose, directed thru his bed- 

' ■  He hailed Mrs. Rose 
i oourt on an assault charge 

the court the hose 
> a t a kink Just beneath the 

and went free.

Labor Day Will 
Be Gala Event If 
Plans Are Realized

Plans for Labor Day celebrations are 
going forward through work by Labor 
union committees. A monster parade, 
free picture shows, athletic events, base 
ball, motion pictures, and other at
tractions will be on the program.

Little definite action has been taken 
on arrangements but plans ae grad
ually being formulated for the big 
day.

It is expected that the American 
Legion band will lead a parade to 
start at 9 o’clock. Every labor organ
isation in the city and clubs and asso
ciations will take part. Merchants will 
have floats and cars. A moving picture 
eonoern will be on hand to take pic
tures of the parade. Later, airplane 
pictures of the city, carbon black plants 
gasoline plants, and oil fields will be 
taken, it is planned.

President Bourland
Visits in Pam pa

Andy Bourland, president and act
ing manager of the West Texas Cham
ber of OflSunerce. and J. E. Biggs, field 
manager of the same organisation, 
was here for a short time yesterday. 
Mr. Bourland makes his headquarters 
at Vernon. Mr. Briggs is from Amarillo.

The two officials are visiting In this 
section of the Panhandle before going 
to Austin, where Mr. Bourland will 
have charge of a meeting of regional 
Chamber of Commerce managers who 
will endeavor to arrange a favorable 
state wide highway bond Issue.

FIGHT IS POSTPONED 
NEW YORK, Aug. 14. (AA—The 

Vittorio Campolo-Tom lleeney 
flgM scheduled for ton rounds to
night at Ebbeia field was postponed 
until tomorrow night because of 
threatening weather. Humbert F»- 
gaay announced the postponement 
Just before the men weighed la. 
Cam polo sealed *83 pounds and 
Heney 2*4.

Funeral Service 
for Mrs. Gilliland 

Now Under Way
y'tmoral services for Mrs! H. A. 

Gilliland were being directed this kfter- 
noon by the Rev. James Todd. Jr., 
pastor of the First Christian church. 
Mrs. Gilliland died In Logan. Utah, 
Saturday morning following an opera
tion earlier in the week. She was 40 
years old.

The church service was being held 
in tha First Methodist church. Inter
ment was to be at Falrvtew cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland moved to

Growing Interest is bping noted in 
connection with the municipal bond 
election to be held next Tuesday at 
the city hall. Local citizens will,vote 
upon four separate projects. In which 
defeat of one or more would not en
danger the others.

The projects arc:
I 1. City hall-auditorium to lie lo- 
I cated on Albert square. $100,000.
| 2. Fire station, new equipment, and
[comfortable living quartets for fire
men, to be located on present city hall 
jSite. $33,000.
j 3. Paving of streets and alleys al
lready petitioned for to amount that 
would double present paving, $85,000.

4. Beginning of city parks and play
grounds system. $20,000.

The ballots will show these pro
jects as distinct Issues, and the voters 
will indicate their opinion In each in
stance.

The city hall Is proposed to keep 
faith with the donors of Albert square, 

jand to provide needed city hall head
quarters. auditorium, women's club and 

j rest rooms, and general facilities for 
{public programs, lectures, band con- 
jeerts .mass meetings, and the like. Al- 
. bert square may not be used for any 
| other than a municipal purpose, wi
lder the terms of the gift to the city.

Gift la Conditional v  
| The fire station is likewise needed as 
a seperate unit if the city is to hold 

jthc half block Just south of Albert 
(■> ~~ j square, This land Is In the Albert

Will* the intention of finishing''‘th is1 K*i,u‘w and If used for any ex-
years Boy Scout Finance dre e bv w »l "teietly municipal purposes may 
noon, Scout leaders will assemble ai !*» forfeited and the title lost More- 
the New Schneider hotel for breakfast over’ city maV no* trade or *ease
tomorrow morning before beginning this Iand for ••'F purpose whatever, 
theii* work (the deed specifies. Proposals have been

... heard suggesting that the city leas©
^  l in  ^  m the half block or permit brick com- 
^  T  !“ Ug'  niercial or fraternal structures to be 

P'ared there, rounding out the busi
ness section on that side of the square. 
Such a course is impossible, inspec
tion of the land grant reveals. The

Central Gray county held the spot
light today as Operators' No. 4 Cook- 
Faulkner, a north offset to No. 2, hit 
for a flow of 7,600 barrels daily. It also 
has 30 million cubic feet of gas.

Bottomed at 2,842. a single foot into 
the pay. the big gusher was taxing 
the Texas pipeline capacity and could 
not be drilled further. Coaxed to ca
pacity, it probably would be Gray 
county's biggest we.ll by initial flow. 
The tost came In at to o'clock this 
morning. It is in the west 90 acres of 
section 30, block B-2.

The same company's Nos. 5 and 6 
have been standardized and will be 
completed within the next few days, 
or as soon as pipeline facilities are 
available, according to Tom Doswell, 
superintendent.

Well No. 4 was the scene of, a dan
gerous accident last night. Jack Kella- 

I mos. about 35. lost his ri^ht hand 
1 when he was thrown into the engine. 
The plank oh which he was standing 
was struck and Jerked from under him 

| by the belt. His hand was severed 
about half way between his knuckles 
and wrist. He was given emergency 
treatment then rushed to a local hos- 
Ipital.

Self Defense Is 
P leaded Again by 

W oman’s Slayer

Estranged Husband Is 
Likely Fatally  

Wounded

SOY SCOOT DRIVE TO BEGIN 
TOMORROW MORNING WITH GOAL 

OF $2,409 EXPECTED QUICKLY

ham. the drive personnel will include 
the following, and possibly others: C. 
A. Clark, executive. Grady Morton, A. 
A. Hyde, P. D. Hill, W. H. Curry, O. W. 
Ferguson. George Briggs, Scott Bar- 

Pam pain June 1919. when Mr GUD- cu,  Marvln ^  M podaon, Ho- 
airf became interested In oil. In Oc- L ,  p , * ,  M A Graham, and Judge 

tober of the same year, they purchased 1 Ivy Duncan
the Crescent theatre and from then __  , ' -
until three months ago were actively PrOBpect8 ,or the Scouting
engaged jp that business. They recently 
sold out to the Griffith Amusement 
company of Oklahoma City and start
ed on-a long trip. I t was while return
ing to Pampa that Mrs. Gilliland be
came ill.

expected today, however, that $1,000 or 
more would be in hand before the drive 
proper is begun. A number of large con
tributions have been made voluntarily., cUy must elther taprove and use the 

Headed by Chairman Tom W Brab- property for Its own purpose or turn it
back to the owners of the White Deer 
lands.

No objection has been raised by re
presentatives of the White Deer lands, 
nowever. to placing of the American

CANYON, Aug. 14. (AA—Mrs. Levi P. 
Stallworth, slayer of Mrs. Grace Mor
rison. pinned her faith today on a 
double theory of defense in her murder 

! trial. Her counsel had about 12 addl- 
! tional witnesses to question before clos
ing direct testimony.

The prosecution rested yesterday after 
drawing its picture of the shooting, 
which occurred in front of an Am
arillo hotel May 13. through declara
tion of eye witnesses.

The defense, which in a previous 
trial a Amarillo had emphasized its 
contention Mrs. Stallworth killed Mrs. 
Morrison of Plainvlew, because the 
victim and Stallworth had been Inti
mate, presented witnesses to swear 
Mrs Morrison had been carrying a 
weapon and the Amarillo woman fear
ed for her life.

Mrs. Stallworth's mother-in-law, Mrs 
E. M. Stallworth of Fort Worth, was 
with the younger when she slew Mrs. 
Morrison.

ROAD ACCIDENT 
KILLS ANOTHER

John Thomas Towles 
Dies in Crash 

of Trucks
AMARILLO. Aug. 14. <AA—'While 

sleeping in a hotel room bore early 
today with her roommate at her 
side, Mrs. Hallie Parkie, j», was 
shot to death. O. H. (Jack) Parkie 
32, her husband, was found slump
ed to the floor at the foot of the 
bed with a bullet through his bead 
Parkie was rushed to a hospital, and 

although he was alive at noon it was 
said by physicians his chances for 
recovery were slight. He had not made 
a statement.

The Paritie s had been separated, and 
friends said the husband had been 
pleading with his wife to return to 
him. He was a waiter in a cafe here, 
and Mrs. Parkie had been 
or three days seeking work as a waitress 

Parkie had taken a room on the 
• same floor of the hotel after he had 
; learned his wife had registered there 
Miss Ludie Raynes, Mrs. Parfcte’s room' 
mate, was the only witness to the shoot 
ing. She said Parkie had come to the 

i room early yesteoday evening with 
another man and appeared in the best 
of spirits. He returned about * o’clock 
this morning, she said, and argued with 
Mrs. Parkie. finally leaving only to 
return about an hour later.

At this time. Miss Raynes said, he 
appeared extremely nervous and threat
ened Mrs. Parkie If she did not re
turn to him. Mias Raynes said the next 
thing she remembered was being »- 
wakened by a shot and seeing Parkie 
standing by the bed.

She said Parkie after firing four 
times at his wife turned the gun on 
himself. Miss Raynes then said she 
ran to another room and called the .

“Tired of Living”
A note found In Parkie's pocket read: 
“Dear: feeling bad, tired of living. 

Am going to end it all. Am going to
~  (See AMARILLO. Page $-)

activity the new council has ever .seen 
are considered excellent, and leaders 
wish to meet the local budget prompt

Legion hall on the city property, and 
the proposed fire station plans would 
in no way affect the status of the 
Legion’s location.

The paving bond Item has been In
serted In lieu of issuing warrants, 
has been done In the past, then re

ly In order that full time of the ex- funding the warrants Into bonds. By 
ecutive of oflfoers may be given to issuing bonds in the first place, the
the boys. city will save the difference between 

5H and' •% interest over the period 
the warrants would be held. Petition!

_  . , . . _  ,  . Methodis Scouts will complete plans
„  . .. . ... . . „  , ,  ,  Tor the summer camp at McQuidy lake
Mobeetie where ttay had llvedfor four northeagt of Canadian at a meeting for much of the proposed paving, re- 
years. M rr ^land was born In . Thursday evening at the Methodist presenting nearly every section of the 
Oklahoma, but later moved to Phoenix, church basement. Scouts are asked to j city, were RlacAi in the hands of the 
Artz- | take their $7 camp fee to this meeting city commission before the bond el-

Surviving her are her husband: one ond to register for the camp. They lection was called, 
son, Alfred, attending Oklahoma U. ; ' will be given a list of needed camp I • The paving bond money would be 
her mother, Mrs. Lydia Jones of Phoe- equipment and Instructed concerning used to pay the city’s share of new 
nix. Ariz.; one sister, Mrs A . A. 'the rigid rfcles which will b eln force street surfacing, with the property own- 
Cookus of Phoenix. Arl*., and four thruout the event 'em paying the remainder. The fl-
brothers Andrew. Oliver. Mack and Paul Hill’s troup will meet for the nanclng status of paving work here

same purpose Friday evening at the would ** unchanged __
Christian church Planning Urged

^  | The parks and! playgrounds item
i grew out of lengthy agitation for be-

Ernest. all of Phoenix, Ariz.
Mrs. A. A. Cookus and Andrew Jones 

are here for funeral services. The Pall
bearers: V. E. Patheree. Alex Schneider. 
O. W. Ferguson. DeLea Vicars, J. E. 
Murfte, Jr., and Blaine Robinson.

City Bond Election Data
WHAT*—Municipal bond election to authorize needed

ICEMAN Id BEATEN ginning such work. It is also in line! 
HOUSTON. Aug 14 m - O .  P. Green. *ly p, actMtle,  Jugt get-

iceman, was lit a hospital here today u und#r M an afp.rmath of th f 
Honorary pallbearers: Dr. V. K ypn severely brutesd about the head *nd,comlnf of John 8urratt of Dallas! sec- 

Brunow. C. B. Barnard. W M Finley, body as a  result of a  fight with C. B. e„ v of the KMj)pr pian association! 
John Bell. Edgar Anderson and Floyd Tinch. motorcycle officer, at the Tinch j _ ^

i McConnell, I home (dee ELECTION, Page t.) . r.

public improvements.
WHEN— August
WHERE—City hall, corner Foster and Russell.

-August 20, Judge J. B. Ayres in charge.

WHO—All property taxpayers who paid the poll tax 
are qualified to vote; also those having age or disability poll 
tax exemptions and those who have been in the state a year 
and city six months, but who came here after January 1, 
1928, and because they were not assessed for taxes are not 
required to show a poll tax receipt. By “property tax
payers” is meant any person owning property subject to 
taxation in the city, of Pampa.

PROJECTS— 1. Erection of a city hall, with city jail 
and necessary equipment, and an auditorium with club 
rooms, at an approximate cost of $100,000. Levy required, 
14 cents on. the *100 valuation of taxable property assessed.

2. Erection of fire station and purchase of needed 
equipment, entailing an expenditure of about $33,000. Levy 
required, 5 cents on the $100 valuation of taxable property 
assessed.

3. Construction and improvement of streets and alleys, 
$85,0001 Levy required, 12 cents on the $100 valuation of 
taxable property assessed.

4. Construction and improvement of public parks and 
playgrounds, at cost of $20,000. Levy required, 3 cents 
on the $100 valuation of taxable property assessed.

BONDS—To be 30-year serials bearing 
interest, totaling $238,000. Total tevy required, „ 
actual property valuation of the 1928 tax roll ($5,51 
34 cents on each $100 of the taxable property.

(The 1929 tax roll, not yet complete, is <___
$6,000,000. .This increase would reduce the total 
30 cents per $100 valuation.)

per

■



tice of cluttering up the Con'-j 
gressional Record with grent j 
wads of bunk for hon^^con- !
3iunption. He is a sort *jpf 
watchdog of the treasuiy. He 
conceived and nourished the 
Bureau of Efficiency and he 
has great power through his 
constant check on the work 
and expenses of government 
departments.

He never has to worry about 
re-election. He is one of the 
Twelve Apostles of the Mor
mon Church, and it was partly 
in gratitped for his fine work 
ip gratit

and good will to the county.
• • •

The reason for the lapse is 
that Gray county has no orie 
whose duty it is to prepare 
such an exhibit. In the past 
the Chambers of Commerce 
have taken charge, although 
they are not primarily organize 
cd for that purpose. When 
Chapltoer members have other 
vital projects in hand—such as 
railroad plans—they cannot 
afford' to use time on such pro
jects. • i

*.'4 ,, * * *
Most of the prize winning 

exhibits are assembled by 
county agents. When Gray 
has another entry it should be 
assembled by such an agent.

C ard from 1 the Country,Dear Jerry : Replying to
r c k - . i *  .-4-i— i - u -------------

Jom/:
AoaM L  i r n A u r f & H 'i* *

wrong in suggesting that Smoot
is incurably sour. lie  was, if 
i» true, rather sour when he 
read of thia particular attack. 
But the fact is that Brother 
Smoot is too firmly convinced 
of the whole wid'! world’s 
safety in the hands of the Re- 
public^n party to permit him 
to b actually sour except in 
Demi 1 1 i c administrations. 
And t f course there aren’t 
■nany j f  those.

Brother Smoot might be said 
to have an abiding faith in the 
rightness of things as they are; 
except for such changes as 
have been made in his lifetime 
—and even that doesn’t go for 
tariff increases.

A Modern Republican 
He is a model for all regu

lar Republicans. He voted for 
the seating of Lorimer and

CUA/-*»
e for his fine work 

cial affairs of'the church many 
years ago that he was appoint
ed to the Senate. He was bom 
in Provo and when he graduat
ed from Brigham Young Aca
demy at 17 took a small job 
in a woolen mill. He became 
superintendent, following in 
paternal footsteps.

- y O A u t i & v  o m t h a J  

k - v < * A v d /r r -  ! '  2
It is fine to be ready to ex

tend a cordial hand to strang
ers, but this world is too full 
of jackasscivility aimed pri
marily at the dollar mark.

*  *  *

To judge by the number and 
rigidity of the rules Messrs. 
Blancet and Jackson are draw
ing up for the coming rodeo, 
football is no more fully regu
lated. Rodeo penalties for 
offside seem to mean almost 
the equivalent of a 30-yard 
grid penalty.

• • *

Pajamas may be cool -for 
wear in the sun—at least most 
of the men we have seen wear
ing them were “not so hot”.* * *

They talk about the “demo
cracy of golf”. Yes, we sup-

[>ose that when two men have 
ost the little white pills they 
are about on equal terms.

Smoot ever held his nose. Long 
ago he was taken to the bosom 
of the ruling senators, such as 
Penrose, Aldrich and Platt, 
for they saw in him an asset

« |t ’* Like ThU—n
fAMPA NEEDS A BAND

STAND- The band itself 
needs the accomodations such 
m ptand would .furnish, and' 
tNe .public certainly needs more 
rooth in which to congregate.

of great value.
For Smoot, though he gets 

flustered and sputters in de
bate, is the best statistician 
and the best economist in the 
upper house. Long years of 
patient toil and study have 
qualified him for his post. 
He’s a glutton for detail and 
the grinding work that most 
other men are glad to escape. 
Efficiency and economy have 
bfeen his watchword—he wag
ed a long but hopeless fight 
against the congressional prac-

O U T OUR W AY, The band is making pro- 
gfess under the generoui- 
sponsorship of the American 
Legion. The city is very for 
tuhate to have such organiza
tion at no general expense. 
But the band' must not be ex-;

6Acted to continue forever a 
to the cause it repre-

S A W  , VA/ORCW wapvt; -
W OO N E t D A  W Alf^CdT!

-Tt-iA-r A iM -r 'TVV m o p -  
V “TBa -Ts  -TPV B A e y  ■
\  PL AW I *4' WfrVA "TU' y

b r o o m  J Y .
The minimum contribution 

would be a bhhdfitand. Where 
ft shahid be located1 is a matter 
to Tie worked otit. We believe 
However, that both' summer

S er quarters shoiild be 
fcd.“ Furthermore, the 
fy would' dd‘ well to 

UShke greater Uke of the organ
isation—for good will trips 
and the like. And we imagine 
that other towns would be glad 
Af^have the mdsic, not for any 
'particular reason except good 
■jgtfwship. It is a fallacy to 
'iRMeve that trips can be made 
toother communities only on 
Special occasions.

<THE ARMY IS RECOGNIZ
ING CHANGES which are in
evitable ih the business of war. 
9oftife of Its chiefs are loath to 
hdifflt that the airplane will be 

h^ectlvc as it is likely to be. 
biit the necessity'for speed is 
(o obvious to ignore.

Major General William Las 
■fiJt&V eighth corps area com- 
tttitnder, told Texas Nationh! 
fSuffr'dsmen this week that arty 
PhrS' of the future will he 
fpiftfht Wy sihall, highly mobile 
m ffcr  He pTobhesled that in 
the future troops would be 
trkiispoHed at high speed for, 
long distances to meet enemy 
forces, and said that the next 
War, ’Should it comp, would be 
as different from the world

»t  ait that conflict was from 
*e preceding it. The war 
department is planning to

lj a t . « w .

ONLY GOT A PEEP ST KEft 
ONtET. OM PAW,SHE'S MJlTtY 
VjREN. (F ttUGAY DOPED 
\  0<JT A WAY To DWE' HER 
S, UP, I CAN - LETS SEE.I

\ J  HAVEN'T ANY KID} to co thE Dtary work > 1 UKE MUGSY-OO. A

T J he NEWS
ZS THAT 
MU6SY HAD 
iUCC65$rULLY 
SCHEMED Ah 
INTRODUCTION
To Phyllis AND SPENT AN 
(r TERnoON in 
her COMPANY 
has GIVEN 
TINY STOLL 
A HEADACHE. NOW Hfc'S OUT 
To Done'A 
WAY To MtlT 
ThE SNAPPY 
Gunn dUtiT 

hmSSlf
—v

THESE OTHER OAVENPDftT 
DEAD SHOTS THAT T WGMT 

BE A HlCW B i t  I PANT mo 
___ TAT-M E AD   X

Tiny Starts
: : :  H u ; , '
Campaignhe pext war, if any, will 

;o every person a potential 
batant, and battle lines 
Be drawn, it  least in part.

flStn' the air. This means, of 
cotriie, that loss of Irfe will be 
much gf-eater than in the last 
whr.and tbit more women and' 
children will be the victims.

X  ;  ' r » '.>  *
Such trends should impress 

upon diplomats the necessity 
im  ■ preventing wars, and 
anould result In efforts to con- 
yince peoples of the futility of 
going to war to achieve ar 
euck Advertising clubs of the 
.world will attempt to “sell”

Cowan

qu(i  oour suppose
I ’LL €M£ft GET 30 1U£
crrv-iwfl naiw.avjl
7UE AUTOS AMO NOISE 
I  TWlNR rt>  6 0  

c r a x y —  J

VUEUI-, SO LONS, 
MLOA-VM6 MaO A 
/UlcRTlfAB UERS 
AT Vo l)R PLACE.-  
IP yoO feJER get 
TO SgADYSlDE 
LOOK OS OP!-' „

NSSLiu, BoyS vNt 60rr 
1b GET STAOTtD Back. 
TO TUB Rancu — vott£ 
ONCHft Uarovxl Be

.vgoRRI60 IP VHt 
OONPT SUcan Op . <
.  P R E T iy  s o o ^  r  J

UNDER A

ferepythiag that Is logics if 
beneficial, withbut brtntin^ UP 
tne subject or pacifism, iVhlfch 
is odious to e^^ryone but’ a 
email mfhority of peate-at-kny 
price V , .
- GRAY CftJWlTY • WITJ,
HAVR NO FAIR EXHIBIT. 
Frlf several years Gray's exhi
bits have made good showings 
and brought valuable puMicity

A Gregt
Country!

Tu* • ̂\\*V? fn V r a “j r  \  
a  ( i 1

*j>*i* * i\  t r‘ r , « '
- * *
i.

-r-
p* •



East Evening for 
Mrs. Jess Stklls

Mr*. Jess Stalls was the recipient 
rf social honors last night when Mrs. 
r. A. Perkins and Mrs. Bob Chafin 
entertained in her honor. ' '

*rtie Chafin home wa* beautifully 
decorated with zehnlas. After playing 
of bridge during the evening, refresh
ments of sandwiches and tea were serv-

Fire* Leave Trail 
of Heavy Damage

VMRHWOTON, la a  wo
man in the' state department whose 
■'fpeifal business is to flU:If "is lafsdn 
jgffcer between the dlfSt&hAfic 'dotin' 
and th i treasury, and her duties In
clude arranging for smooth operatipn 
’ if diplomatic liquor permits.

For other dipirtfnfcAt*, w6men do 
lobs varying from lighting lamps at 
dusk on lonely streams fo supervising 
i personnel,of 4.000 Individuals in the 
•ostal service's headquarters. J

Officials universally proclaim women 
ucccsses. .They Invariably volgntarl^

NEW YORK, Aug. 14. Wlrid, 
rain, hall ind lightning, sweeping 
through tftfee eastern states left a 
tfall of * destruction, marked today by 
damaged buildings, blocked highways 
and ruined crops.

Regions ' In Pensylvanta, New York 
state and Vermont were visited by a  
seiles of Storms yesterday in Which

The guests included the following: 
Mrs. H. H. Hides. MUs Ennis Hicks, 
Mrs. Frank CatterSon, Mrs. W. A. Oray, 
Mrs. C. 'M. Carlock, Mrs. Roy Dyer, 
Mrs. Ralph Arnold, Mrs. Lula Bramer, 
Mrs, P. W. Byrd. Mrs. E. A. Hampton, 
Mrs. M. D. Oden. Mr*. Roger McCon
nell, Mrs. J. R. McSktmmlng.

damage” by’fire and fldod "was added to 
the havoc wrought bjr’wtod'knd'hall.

A wind of hurricane force cut a 
swath 29 miles wide thdrugh Vermont 
from Lake Bomoseen to Mf&dlebdry, 
overturifing cottages and damaging

feihtnli
[ rifce run/tftb*'job. too," 6r "sl^

t ' Woman who assists the diplomats 
Ue. Margaret V. Bennett she at- 
{to a‘li iftubfc&me details.

Miss Alice B. Sanger, who work- 
HaHsOn is  H  steno. 

iiptmeht clfehc of the

RUM RUNNERS SCORE 
WINDSOR. Oht., Aug. 14. (IPV-ICana 

Press!-—Rum runners brokedlan
through the U. 8. Coast Quant blockade 
yes tel day and were successful In lahd- 
Ing several cargoes of liquor in day
light at the Detroit docks. The runners 
waited until a Coast Guard Patrol boat 
had passed out of sight below the 
Ambassador bridge and theh trans
ferred 40 cakes of whiskey from a 
speedboat to an automobile.

In highway between Rutland

Sdlebury was blocked by fatten 
l communication' between RUt- 
and Lake Bomoseen was cui off. 

i l  boating parfteq On the Mice 
Ity. but there

W,>
office

reached shore with diffi 
was Ho loss of life.

FaHheto In the path of the storm 
lost sheen and other Mock and suffered 
&vere''Sambge to bams and other 
farm'structures.

I n ' We vicinity of Reading. Pa., a 
series of electrical storms fired three 
b£?fa while the torrents which ac- 
cCfWparilifd the wind and lightning 
netm d’ktreams over their banks, flood
e d ’ffrofMirty and made bridges Im
passible.

)8  S. C u y le r  
P h o n e  321capability to the ' of! 

servfi*’'Commission. an 
(tna t j ’Seffly takes her 
tlknt director ‘h f tUe 
hit With ease and chW 
lecrefary ond of the ti
e "ot ha

GLADYS TUCKER
In the Slat District Court, Gray 

county, Texas.
Hie state of Texas to ’the Sheriff or 

any constable of Gray County—Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded, that bp 
making publication of this Citation In 
some newspaper published to tjie Coun
ty of Gray once to each week for 4 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereon, you summon Gladys 
Tucker whofee residence la unknown, 
who Is alleged to be a non-retldent of 
the State of 'Texas, to be and appear 
a t 'th e  next regular term of the 31st

eacher Gives 
arty for Her 
ethodist Class

is priced today at

ing Of r& dW gW M h’Hot only'to all 
navil 'ktattems, * V6t  on the high sea* 
as will'. 1 1 , f

With the ’ RtVlgflSitlon of Mrs. Mabel 
.Walker lVinrtir|h<lt, the outstanding 
woman oW M f'of the Justice ’depart
ment was ciWfWed. but evfti In that 
branch of tfltf' government, women still 
hftftl important posts as special assls-

It will be reduced $2.50 each day until sold. Come 
ih and make a bid. If it goes to your figure it is 
yours. • ■’
Watch Friday’s Daily News for our Saturday Special

Mils. Joe Hodges, teacher of the Loyal 
WSftfcfrs’” class' i f  the Writ Methodist 
tfWtftti,Yesterday afternoon entertain-' 
«*d 'rmHnbers of her Class and seViral 
guests 'with a “Tacky” party to the claM 
rbofns at the church. Seventeen mem
bers' and guests attended the dellght- 
ful”ivfht, which lasted from 9:30 to 
7 o'clock.

Mrs.’Hodges served dainty refresh- 
rfignts/'after which Jbsephlhe Lane re
ceived a prize for the' best costume. The 
!class of active'Vbrifers Is made up 
of 12-^ear-old glfls.

Quality Higher than PriceCourt of Gray County, to be holden at 
the' Court House thereof, in the City of 
Pampa, on the 4th Monday to Septem
ber A. D. 1929, the same being the 23rd

Phone 105307-309 Weat Foater

Greenville & rl
Is Reported Missing

'fe lti^ rv fu ife , Aug. |f4. Jf^Apodr-

day of September A. D. 1929, then and 
there to answer a petition Died in said 
Court on the 23rd day of July A. D. 
1929, in a Suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court, No. 2118 wherein Al
bert Tucker Is plaintiff, and Gladys 
■Dicker Is defendant; the nature of 
plaintiffs demand being substantially, 
as follows, to-wtt;

Disregarding Solemnity of Marriage 
: Vow In th l t  that she was guilty of 
, Adultery.

HEREIN PAIL NOT, but have you 
. before said Court on the said first day 
' of next term thereof this writ with 

your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under toy hand and seal of 
said Court, at this offlee in the City 
of P&ffcpa, this the 23rd day of July 
A. D. 1929.

WITNESS, Charlie Thut, Clerk of 31 
Dls. court in and for Gray County, 
Texas. By Ola Gregory, Deputy.

24-31-7-14.

We Give and Redeem D and A Premium Sts
Nettle Mae Jft>l 

at%a Carnival 
f r ’has 1W to a Gibraltar Club 

Is Shtertainfed by 
Mrs. J. S, O’Brienrdf hlr.TlAatRW  fearihe  possibly has 

Sftntw natSed.
‘WBttte-'WVe, whose parents live at

August is the time, most certainly, 
to select your Coat. All prices 
are  lower— and otlr wonderful col
lection of new Fall and Winter 
garm ents offers you a most 
plete variety of loveliest and new
est models of the 1929 season.

prise.
Others attain 

fair were Mrs.
> ejefightful af- 
wfejlSMrs. Wal- 
rejhi Mrs. C. S. 
tynyfc Mrs. Roy 
iond'Brown.

at 8:04 a. m.. here today. They hBJx 
to better the mark of 65 hours set ti] 
tWo German fliers.

Bronte with Earnest L. Smith ' 01 
Oakland, flew from California to Ha- 
jwali In 1927. CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Realty Trust Company
Vs. ^  ■ No. 2103

Dr. .Elgin Hughey-Conaway, et al 
f In the 31st District Court, Gray 
Ctfiinty, Texas.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Gray County—Greet
ing:
| YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED,

A M alt Cash Payment
Will (fold Anv Garment

Mils T. A. C ox 'lift last week for 
riebum t. whefe die Is visiting family 
and friends. Mr. Cox will leave today 
for Port Worth, wherf Ms wife will, 
join him In a tour of Southern Texas. 
Mf. Cox Is employed by’lhe Santa Pe 
’i t  r ta q k . '

—---------- ------------ -—
Dally 'iteSs want ads bring results.

New Orleans Moves 
to  Prevent Rioting

NEW ORLEAN8, Aug. 14. (AV-Wit* 
blood having been shed in the city hAV 
the commission council today prepkm 
to carry out Its mandate against a 're 
petition of yesterday’s violence In till 
street car strike during which city 
commissioners were mobbed in i the 
council chamber, four persons being 
felled with bullets and street cars storm 
ed. T. Setnmes Walmsley. acting mayor 
has declared “anarchy must cease.” 

Placing responsibility for the 'rio ts 
upon the inspiration of “Irresponsible 
demagogues) firebrands Hi the’

the council ordered too

In this way you get . firs 
choicest selections together 
big saving in price, enabling 
pay out y6ur pretty  coat 
period of time, if desired.

community, 
police force augmented and invoked 
strict enforcement of the city ordinance 
practically banning jitney transports* 
tion competing with the street cars. 
The latter Is effective at noon tomorrow 

As the police department threw dbatty 
of men into the ranks today and pltieM
a guart about the city hall, the c<Mn 
cil and the M urts’began a searclttof 
lnvesMgillon ’Of mbb' aetftitles Witt 
promise of rigid prosecuttbh 'o f Ihi
j(ul,ty ■> v“ v~* ' -it

. USED CARS
ndtiflthffis slid Valleys attract you, 
Ihk Heaven, we don’t have to be 
ys! Ydu can 1>uy a GOOD USED 
tall “down” payment—balance onC3VR frotn us for a sm 

EASY TElRMS.
lii'n f'hEVRflLTCr 'ti6UI*E, ’KiSt 'rfaXs shape, including, finish,
and motor. (M StU h'iM t t m .  m l} . . . .< . . . . . j ..........................
1927 DODGE COUPE, a dandy, looks ahd runs good. Try tl
lftn sYrtfhAlt i» ’Ih  PMOBfl E cefvi'E, g«o6 Itiechaniral ahap< 
rubber, looks good. If you 'Wahl a Mil automobile for little

W-, Wflti.’T.'...I-';- 
®  I

en
‘■xzsm PACK THREE

■Tri-State Pair 
Any information 
will be fum lsh- 

request.

.  1«  per 
i East Chicago 

Ifc e  two cities, 
concentrated 
the prisoners 
Point for ar- 
1 States corn- 

returned to 
i would not 

ately 300

of East Chi- 
police, James E. 

first arrested 
as a lieu- 

Capone and as 
of liquor traffic in 

also was seized 
• Capone, now 

Jail. Is the actual 
| alleged liquor and vice

i a t 6 o’clock last nigh1 
conference of fed- 

South Bend yesterday 
svgftly did the agents 

st of those arrested were 
speakeasies, and 

they worked 
and Chief Regan were 

[conspiracy, and a similar 
atalnst Sudovich. 

tn the cabaret titfopcr- 
plgcea the agetSs tound 

g aa'bar-maida. and they 
the others to Crdwn 

e a t P 'j . 
pV#

want-ads get results.
1;: ’ jjJ - ; - „ ---  -

S

YOU MISS YOUR H i t t -
■ u
e 066 and a paper will be senfto ydti 

nger boy.

fore 6:30 {hiring the 

re 8 o’clock Sdhday morfrink

of this Cl-
_  - - .published in 

the fUhnty oFdiey once each week for
four consecutive weAt previous to the 
return day hereof, you summon W. J. 
Conaway, whose residence unknown, 
who is alleged to be a non-resident of
the State of Texas, to be and appear at 
the next regular term of the 31st Dis
trict Court o r  Oray County, to be 
|holden at the Courthouse thereof, to 
the City of Pampa, Texas, on the fourth 
Monday In September, A. D„ 1929, the 
same being the 23rd day of September, 
A. D., 1929, then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said Court on the 
5th day of July, A. D., 1929, In a suit, 
numbered on the Docket of said Court, 
No. 2103 wherein Realty Trust Com
pany is plaintiff, and Dr. Elgin Hughey 
Conaway, W. J. Conaway, C. C. Rag
land, and A. D. Schneider, are de
fendants, the nature of plaintiff’s de- 

Imand being substantially, as follows, 
to-wit:
BRIEF STATEMENT OF THE CAUSE 

OF ACTION.
That on November 15, 1927, the City 

of Pampa, Texas, issued Its certificate 
of sperial assessment, payable to 
Stuckey Construction Company, or as 
signs, for the pro rata cost of paving 
Francis Avenue In said City, said certl 
fleate reciting that by ordinance dated 
August 8, 1927, there was levied and 
assessed a special assessment against 
the following property, to-wlt:

Lying and being situated to the

ru b b e r
$425

Try this one
..............$275
sh ap e , good

try thh  one ............... . . . . f i ' . — ......... .................... ............. >375
1928 CHEVROLET TRUCK, good grain bed, 4 gOoC ilres, 4-speed trans
mission, good motor ............................... a .-', ' .................. .-S............... $330
1928 PONTIAC COUPE, has had real rod* care, worth the ’tnoney $475 

,D REDAN, new paint, goofmfc, good upholstery, Jgst a good
r. ______ ______ _____  . . .  W.......................................... .X . , . .  $169

t  r tlR IffllO l “70” Hebr tires, good motor, Body and
-m » « i ............................\ . 1 $425

in gdofi mCeihanlekl shape and ready for the road.

leyrold
PAMPA,

fSM: $*•

City of Pampa, Oray County, Tex- July. A. 
as, being, Ijpt W. in Block 
original ' 

and
way, the real land true owner 
said assessment being In the sum of
$1,509.19, payable in three annual in
stallments, beginning November 14,
1928, and annually thereafter, bearing 
Interest a t 8 per cent from November 
14, 1927, and providing for accelerated 
naturlty and reasonable attorney's 
ees, if placed In the hands of an at- 
orney for collection.

That default has been made In the 
payment of the first Installment due 
on said certificate, and Realty Trust 
Company, the present legal owner and 
holder thereof, has declared same 
wholly due and payable and has placed 
same in the hands of attorneys for col
lection, and reasonable attorney's fees 
of $300 have accrued. That defendant,
W. J. Conaway, has some Interest In 
said real estate, but same is inferior to 
the lien of plaintiff’s assessment.

Plaintiff prays for personal Judg
ment against Dr. Elgin Hughey Cona
way and foreclosure of lien against all 
defendants, including W. J. Conaway.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before said Court on the said first day 
of next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at the office In the City of 
Pampa, Texas, this the 20th day of

Clerk of 31st District Court to and 
or Oray County, Texas.
(SEAL)

Sy LOUISE MILLER, , ...
Deputy. 24-317-14.",

you would achieve 
smartness and chjarm 
in appearance, have 
ub give you a modern 
style pepifi a n e njt. 
Then you’ll know 
your coiffure is al
ways correct.
Permanents __J|fT.50
Marcel 1_______ 40c
Shampoo______toe
Finger Wave-----50c

iVt * * * * * * * JA

Hundreds of New Fur-trtartnOd 
Coats Just Received

Come in and see how 
different and charhdrig thesfe 
lovely Fur-Trimmed Coats arft I 
You will make a profitable sat 
over September prices in 
Augufct Sale of Fine Coats.
' * -

Unusual Values Priced

West Foster Avenue
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CLEVELAND HOQIAvNG 

LCOV& u K E - m b
PITCHING PIND

IMH«3NS

■ m eR E R R a L B P fe s ,
u £ S  Atop RCfc uuERE 
A FAMOUS, klD BAXtb^ /  

(M WORTH CAROLINA-. 
-...RtCkiS WOO) A STAR.
catcher u*Th ru e

••••st : lo d is  broldms...

* *  v;"
PA DAILY NEWS

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer H artnett’s Bad 
Arm Is Cause of 

Split in Opinions
CHICAGO, Aug. IS—(AV-There con

tinues to be a difference of opinion as 
to tiie status of Gabby Hartnett's 
throwing arm which has been lost to 
the Chicago Cubs throughout the sea
son's chase of a National league pen
nant.

Hartnett still complains of a pain 
In his shoulder and Is unwiling to at
tempt to burn the ball from the plate 
to second base. Manager Joe McCar
thy, however inclines to believe that 
Gabby’s trouble Is more Imaginary 
than real.

Despite Hartnett's failure to handle 
the behind-the-plate job this ypar, the 
Cubs have managed unusually well by 
the services of the veterans Gonzales 
and Taylor, aided and abetted at var
ious times by rookie talent.

New threats to the lineup continue 
to appear in reports from the eastern 
front on which the club Is now per
forming. Hack Wilson's slender ankles 
are beginning to evldenoe their annual 
rebellion against carrying the weight of 
the bulky centerflelder. Wilson Is 
slightly less speedy in the outfield and 
oh the bases and limps somewhat when 
running.

Cuyler has been an irregular for 
more than a fortnight because of in
juries. With McMillan and Beck out 
of the game. Blair remains the only 
avalable man for third base.

Dally News’ want-ads get results.

In Wesley Ferrell, 21-year-old right
hander, the Cleveland Indians appear to have 
the pitching find of the season. This, his 
first year as a major league, finds him well 
on his way to win 20 ball games, something 
in these days of the crazy ball that only the 
very best pitchers can achieve.

Best of all, three of his most recent wins 
came at the expense of the Athletics and 
Yankees. Wesley stopped the hard-hitting 
Mackmen twice within a week. All of 
which makes Billy Evans and Roger Peckin- 
paugh glow with anticipation, for in this 
young Ferrell kid they see a consistent win
ner that will help them in their quest to 
bring a pennant to Cleveland within the next 
few years.

Strangely enough, another member of 
the Ferrell family is in his first year as a 
major leaguer. Fandom will recall the 
mighty ballyhoo that ushered Richard “Rick” 
Ferrell into the American League as a mem
ber of the St. Louis Browns. Rick had

been the outstanding catcher in the Ameri
can Association last season and when declar
ed a free agent during the winter, sold him
self to the Browns for a reputed $25,000.

Naturally, this gained him columns of 
newspaper space. Correspondents wrote 
reams of copy from the Brownie training 
camp about the budding young catching star. 
Wesley, meanwhile, was getting in shape 
with the Indians at New Orleans and al- 
thought the Indian management was very 
optimistic about his future, his brother hog
ged most of the fame for the Ferrell family.

Rick has done well for a first-year man 
with the Browns. Supplanting Wally Schang 
as firststring catcher is a task young Ferrell 
has not yet come up to. Not being in the 
lineup regularly has hurt his batting, al
though he gives much promies of living up to 
all the nice things said about him. In this 
respect Wes was lucky. He had no glow
ing reputation to sustain, but the big blond 
kid started right out to build one.

ninth after the day had Seen loot, 
Home runs by Sammy Hale and Jimmy 
Foxx, his ewenty-seventh, provide 
Quinn with his winning margin.

The Bed Sox escaped from Chicago 
with the last game of the series •  to 
2. The Browns turned on the Senators 
14 to 2, in the getaway game a t St. 
Louis.

With half of the National league 
clubs Idle because of the advancement 
of games In the schedule at Brooklyn 
and Philadelphia, the Bruins noeed 
out the Braves 4 to 2 In the last game 
of the series at Boston and increased 
the Chicago lead to eight and one-half 
games.

The Reds trimmed the Giants 3 to 
1 In the last of five games at the Polo 
grounds, and at the same time broke 
the spell Fred Fitzsimmons had held 
over therp.

ANOTHER LOSS 
PUTS YANKEES 
FAR INTO REAR
By WILLIAM J. CHIPMAN.

AworUU-d Press Sports Writer.
The Athletics are skipping merrily 

Along again as eastern American lea
gue clubs prepare for the second series 
Of their final western Invasion.

Following Rube Walbergs brilliant
ly pitched effort against the Tigers on 
Monday, Old John Picus Quinn turn
ed In a neat game yesterday to shade 
Victor Sorrell by 4 to 3 In the Mack- 
men's last appearance of the season 1n 
Detroit. It now remains only for Mose 
Orove to turn In a good game, and If 
he probably will get his chance at 
Cleveland today.

The victory of the Athletics gave 
them three out of four in Detroit and 
enabled them to stretch their lead to 
twelve and one-half games, their big 
est margin of the season. The Yanks 
were nosed out at Cleveland 3 to 2

Quinn gave the Tigers eight hits,

^fetnaT^u irijtun
R tsm ty  M t u M

umble gave th£ home team a run in 
•he first, and Marty McManus hit

!so close as the score sounded. Cronin's iover the fence for ane more In the

| two more than the Macks exacted from 
Sorrell, but the game was not nearly

A TIO -2  £x 4  O'CLOCK

WICHITA FALLS 
PARK IS SCENE 

OF BjC CRISIS
By GAYLE TALBOT. Jr.

Associated Press Sports Writer
A four-game series that In all likeli

hood will settle the second half cham
pionship opens at Athletic park at 
Wichita Palls todny with the Fort 
Worth Cats making their supreme bid. 
It will be a torrid quartet of encount
ers. e .-av-;*

Manager Frank Snyder of the Cats 
probably would be willing to settle for 
an even break and take his chances 
against the six other clubs. Odds are In 
favor of the Spudders.

George Payne, who has had two full 
days of rest and should feel like a new 
man, probably will be Galloway’s choice 
to face the Kittens In the opener. If 
George doesn't start, he doubtless will 
get in before it's over. I t’s getting to 
where a Wichita box score Isn’t offi
cial unless Payne’s name appears some 
where, and its appearance almost Is 
synonymous with victory.

As a sort of warm-up for the “croo- 
clal” bouts starting today, the Spuds 

! toppled the Spwrts, 5 to 4, In the last 
game of their series. Rabbit Benton, 
who either Is or is not the greatest 
shortstop in the Texas league, depen-' 
dent upon one’s place of residence, 
cracked a double In the eleventh frame 
to score Crouch with the deciding run.

The Steers bade farewell to La Grave 
field for the season by banging out 
an ft to 5 decision off Snyder’s hopefuls. 
They fell on Dick, Whitworth for six 
runs before he could get anybody out 
in the ninth.

Bill Harris, slim Waco righthander, 
further qualified as the league's hard 
luck champ when he held the Exporters 
to five bits and was licked, 2 to 1. In the 
opener at Stuart stadium. Bill Kelly, 
slugging Shipper first sacker, punched 
one of Bill's fast ball's over the palings 
In the ninth, and BUI Huber rode In 
ahead lof him. *

Houston, as anticipated, hopped a- 
board the San Antonio gravy train, 5 to 
2. Pint Rhem limited the Indians to 
eight hits while his companions made 

merry with Chaplin.

Giant Argentine'
Will Fight Heeney 

in Battle Tonight [»

-ok> is to be ratqd 
heavyweight contenders.

The giant Argentl 
teet 7 inches, is to 
the “Honest Black 
Zealand* in the ten-round I 

Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, 
Heeney has been esta

N7W YORK, Aug. 14-<A>>—Fistic 1 orlte for tonight's bout, 
observers expect to discover within the | knows too much ill 
text 24 hours whether Vlctorio Camp- and inexperienced

N O W  UNIT
to give you extra valu 
in Gasoline and Motor

•UNDER
t h i s  n e w  
Emblem
of the greater'

C O N T I N E N T A  
OIL COMPA

. . .off the tee S T A N C E  j

hot solved the
problem of the

“Shiny nose9*
VALAZB one of the most te- 

UOUUHNB markable of all her 
famous Valaze Beauty Prepara- 
tioaa.is a  mild astringent which 
•eercomes the secretioaa in the 
pores, closing them, correcting 
oily conditions and shine, and im
parting flattering “mat”  finish so 
much to be dtaired 1.50

Pam pa Drug No. 2

Dr. Pepper is quick-energy food; 
practically pre-digested, it goes 
right into the blood. It gives 
you a "pick up” pronto—but 
never a “nag” to the nerves.

. . . in  a cigarette it's
" P romises fill no sack”. . .  it i« not words,
but tastt, that makes you enjoy a cigarette.

But you’re entitled to *U .the fragrance and 
flavor that fine tobaccos can give; don’t be 
content with lest. You earn expect better taste, 
richer aroma, from Chesterfields because in 
making them, we put taste first —

“ T A S T E  above everything

N

A S T E  / ‘

.. .,«nd yet 
THEY SATISFY

F IN E  T U R K IS H  and D O M E S T IC  tobaccos, not only

•  i* » ,  D oc*rr a Tosacco Co.

CROSS-BLENDED



s 111 Talley Addition. 
„ balance monthly, 
ill?!, 80 foot lot. 81000.
water and gas. $780.
■ titl 80 loot lot. 8980. 
ace 838 per month, use iP d lo t, 8350. 8100 
i20 per month.
81250. 8130 down, 
and porch. Henhouse. 

. balance a t 840. 
lOtiaes op one lot, part- 
50.
, 8425. 8300 down.

nxm  house and garage. 81750
Lstrictly modern home, 82500.
i stucco, modern and well lo- 
100. 8350 down; 
s and breakfast nook, double
i 5 r«MTi house and garage 
ml. 83700. 8500 down, 
e-modern, close in. On pave-
5% rOoth stucco. Also 3 room
hous?modern. 4 blocks from 

[)0] $S250.
stucco, screened porch, double 
ortter on paved street. 85280.
led brick .yenecr. 5 rooms, 

ronB.a strictly modern, 2-car gar
ner location. North Addition.
m W ^ucco and garage on
?ihicM oti naved street Gar-

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan B ld g : 

Offiee hours 9 to 12 a. m, 
1 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 
m. Office phone 372. I$<
dence Phone 282.

month fifteen

DAMAGED B ill  NOT RUINED 
PHONE 4fl

Though your fender may have 
sustained an Injury which mars 
Its appearance, there’s no need 
of having a new fender put on, 
unless the old one is a hopeless 
wreck. Our skUl enables us to 
work wonders In straightening 
bent fenders and removing body 
dents. And always our charges 
are most reasonable

MURRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS

EARLY

. wagon, blacksmith shop, and 
seven sections joining, unfenced govern 
ment land, runnig water and. no feed
ing the year round. Joining main line 
Santa Fe. 85 per acre. BO*f773, Pami 
Texas^ no-;
TOR SALE—Perfect section land, good 

7 room stucco home, outbuilding*, 
mall route, telephone, graded road to 
town, best of wheat land. W,
erty. Hereford, Texas. A. Daugh-
_____________  110-2p
TOR SALE—Good cat-claw farm land 
lrom one acre chicken farm to an en
tire league in si*e. Very reasonable 
price and terms. Address Yehoco, Box 
856, Littlefield, Texas. I00-3p

Rent

K. C room; men only 
’. Store or phone 323 

109-tfc
T—-Large outside room with 
three men; close in. 421 N.

108-Sp
1 RENT—2 -room apartment. Phtikie 

110-2c
T—2 room furnished 

■PHCodMU. 85 
•Apartments.
■■ «' fa mi l i i ' .. .  a ,  .

Modern. 85 a week,

r—Room with board. 825 W 
nllle avenue. Phone 728-W.

110-tfc
ping room, private iferred. 513 Faulkner

110-2p
lit house keep! 
one 728-W-.

g rooms 
125 W. 
110-tfc

f RENT—Room with bath. Call 
1U-2P

-ffitmt bedroom. Gentle- 
Two blocks west 

W. Cary. lll-3p
. _» room kitchenette a-
and bedroom. Phone 729.

lU -2p
> room furnished 1 

dditlon. See Dr. 
ynne Bldg. Phone

U l-lc
’—Two rooms furnished for wife. Second house north 

: Hart Supply Co. South Cuyler 
11-lp

T—Two bed rooms, bath be- 
and 8th  Ballard. 431 North 

■4_________’________ 111-lp

TOR SALE—Brick building, 25x80.
310 South Cuyler. E. L. Images, Room 

16, Maynard hotel.______ ] l l - 2p

AIR MAIL PILOT HAS
NARROW ESCAPE TODAY

SCRANTON. Pa.. Aug. 14. </P>—,Jack 
Webster of Hadley field, Duneilen, N. 
J., piloting an air mall plane bound 
for Buffalo, N, y., narrowly escaped 
death at 3:15 this mojdiing when he 
was forced to land his plane In an 
orchard a mile from Susquehanna, 
near here.

Having become loet In a heavy fog 
and fearing he would run out of gatio- 
Mne, Webster threw out two flares in 
an attempt to find a landing field, but 
ttie flares died out before he could lo 
cate a place.

RUSSIAN PLANE DOWN I Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Fatheree and] Mrs. Jas. Todd. Jr., was able to re- 
MOSCOW. Aug. 14. </P>—The flight ohUdren have returned from a two-, '•urn *«>m the Pampa hospital yes-

Of the Russian Military plane ‘‘Land 
J5f the Soviets,” from Moscow toward 
New York has ended in a forced land 
ing 170 miles from' Irutsk, Siberia. 
There was no Information as to whe
ther they would be able to continue 
their flight. , jE N M l

Btontinth visit in California.

FOR SALE—Chicago Filling Station.
Electra, Texas, or’ trade for Pam 

property. A bargain. 217 East Tuke St.
111-lp

FOR SALE—‘House and furniture. 217 
East Tuke street. A bargain. 111-lp
TOR SALE—Good second hand Haw

thorne bicycle. 28-lnch wheelbase. 
Reasonable. Phone 443-J. ll!-3p

Wanted
-Used furniture. Will pay 

prices. Malone Furniture Co. 
i 181. 81-Uc

WANTED PARTY wi 
mote novelty inve 

Pree, 418 Soyth cuyl
money to pro- 
rn. S. J. Du

106-6p

Mr. and Mrs j .  e . Murfce, Jr., re
turned yesterday from a buying trip 
on the Chicago and St. Paul markets

WANTJEp—Woman for general house 
work. Phone 705-J. 110-3C

WILL TRADE house and lot for now 
Ford. C. p .  Ward, Hays AddltiiItion.

109-3p
WANTED—Woman for general house

work. Phone-805. lll-3c
WANTED—Used furniture. We pay 

highest prices. Pampa Furniture Co.
ltl-ec

FOR SALE
OWNER WILL SACRIFICE 80-foot 
lot on highway, trade considered.
A MONEY. MAKER, Income property 
on South Main Street, terms. Will 
trade for property near high schobl. 
REAL GOING FARM, 0 miles Clay
ton, New Mexico; trade for Pampa 
property.
WANT1SP—3 small houses to bo moved.

SAMUEL IRWIN
Real fcstate Specialist 

‘‘Samuel Sells”
531 South Cuyler Street 

Phone 869 g o , m
‘ , W  Me Your Wants

SKBpsraKaSBMS

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE

Only two blocks TroM High school 
I iix-room bungalow, garage and ser- 
adts quarters. East front 50-foot lot. 
*ricc only 84,000—terms on part if de- 
ired. Tills is good property—well 

1 nested—a bargain. We invite your In- 
: pectlon of thjs Jiqme. Very popular

• d. fe. GUTHRIE & SON
1‘. O. Box 664 Phone 738

315 1-3 South Cuyler "

AMBULANCE SERVICE
No trip too shoft, no distance 
too far. Rates In proportion 
with other modern transporta
tion.

PHONE 181
Day or Night 

G. C. Malone Funeral
. H o —

IF YOU NEED GLASSES
CONSULT U8I

terday. She has been seriously 111 for 
the last two weeks.

DR. G. C. BRUCE
Practice limited to the

Genito- Urinary

la Hot(Tea years’

« n t

J . R. ROBY

Accounting—Book-Keeping 
Printed Legal Forms

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West of Post 

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

, If you have the slightest 
.difficulty In seeing ob- 

and clearly,

Eye Eramlnatl 
First Nat‘1 Ban

I  Ejects easily and
^  ^com e in and have your

eyes examjned. Glasses In aU Styles. 
All Kinds of Eye Glass Repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Scientific 

108 E.

Dra. Vick a n d  Vick
Osteopathic Physicians
Ambulant Proctology 

Specialists 
Open Evenings 

Phone 758
Rooms 14, 18. Smith Bldg

WANTED—To buy 
miles east on Mob
Mitchell.

pigs or shoats. Two 
ietie highway. R. R.

111-lp
WANTED—Young man, two miles eas 

on Mobeetle highway. R. R. Mitchell.
lll»lp

HAVE BONtFIDE Client with $5000 
cash to Invest In revenue bearing pro

perty In Pampa priced right. What 
lave you? W. D. Hardin, Box 1786. ’ 
__________________ _________ 109-Sp
PERSONAL—Electric treatments.^  In ika flma cforl lalrinff treat)

rouble 
red'

TALLEY ADDITION LOTS
Talley Addition lots now offer the 

}°j bargain in Pampa. Full futy 
foot lots, all modern City conveniences 
except sewerage, o u t side city limits thus saving city taxes ^  ’

LWATEO ON PAVEMENT .
Th% r e i j ? dAps ^ r L s

mmtm

*  V n  E L E A N O R

Is the time to s ta rt taking treatme 
tism, kidney tro

you
NeW-

new
nlture Co, 

105.
fpratbire

307-9 West Pos-
for old 

N»- 
106-12c

west, half block north 
: station, Borgcr pavement.

106-7p

are yoU to: heavy? I can reduce 
Phone 591 and ask for Madame I 
some. ___________________  109-6P

Lout a n d  r o u n d
3ST—Blaok leather traveling bag 
ISalunfav cloning between IeFors 

and McLean on highway. Finder call 
or wire F. R. McCracken, care First 
State Bank, Alanreed. i '  110-3c
LOST—Black kid slipper, wrapped In 

grayish paper. Return to Pampa Drug 
No. 1. Reward. _ m -iP
LOST—Spare Goodrich Stlverto wn tire 

wheel and holder for Model A. Fopd 
casonable reward for return to Pan- 
tndle Lumber Co. ^  ‘

coming up on August 20th to pave the 
space from the present olty pavement 
wit to the pavement now laid on the

------ 1 a county tux. - v
4SIEST TEEMS IN PAMPA 
ces range from $200 to 8350. II 
rant to build we will sell you a lot

:ept 
EA 

Prices 
you want you a lot

out
. . .  . __ for

the lumber to build with.
SAVE RENT. BUY AND BUILD
PAMPA DEVELOPMENT CO. 

OWMer of
TALLEY ADDITION 

Office 107 West Foster. Telephone £31 
Open Nltes

th is  Mm lu r f R x n n
T h e  i r l n l  .A  I.HVVKI’. IIAK IIO W N . 

flfpEMPit i i f  (h i* m u r d e r  o f  B E H -

UitU. coT.r|»* . per Srat HI*

. . .  m

• TRUCK and trailer tor sale, 
“ I T  Ford taken in on In- 

Must be moved at once; 
kn be seen :n yard, Ballard 
f. Kf: c . Hubbell. 110-3p

no room house. 50x140 
_ _ aiture. Talley Addition.
IT’S Camp. Mrs. C. E. Zimmerla 
1  l l l - 6p

j 8ALE -Apples for sale at Jef- 
fqur miles southwest 

eler county. I l0-6p

u j ‘ X

t
-Two
Urniti

PAMPA m £SS AND
P^^ r iiDKflL DIRECTORY

T t
BLOOD Buff Mlnorco chick - 

* 3 1-2 months old. also
536 South Somerville.

110-3p

PHYSICIANS AMU 
SURGEONS

a r c h ie  cole, m . d .
PHYSICIAN AlfD SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 18 to 12—1 to I 

Residence Phone 8 Office Phoos 44

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Sfnith Bldg. 
Residence. Phone 114 

Office Phone 232
--------1 .8 ?.U-~ -------------- ~

DR. W. PURVIAHCB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National aBnk 
Office Houre: 8 »o 1^-1 to 8 

Office Phone 181 a raklonoo 48

DR. J. H. KELLEY 
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention diseases of 
children

Office Over 1st National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to 12—1 to 4

rooms. EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY 

Eye Sight SpedaOet 
la  Pampa Every Satarday 

Office la Patberee Drag Store No. 8

Chiropractor
DR. A. W. MftNN

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
a n

Office: New echo elder Hotel 
Office Phone 800—Re*. Phone *07-J

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER A
STORAGE CO.

Mowing,: Shlptring, Storing 
Phono 586 

“Reliable Service"

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect 

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone BN

i

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
♦ 'f By aa

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

CIVIL ENGINEER

. WARRE^.T. FOX, C. E.
Locations and Qil Field Work 

Plant Sites
Next Door to Western Union 
Offiqe phone 7 Residence 836

Groceries and MarketsLAWYERS
f, f-,i U-TSi---;e In North 

-place, etc.
A9TUDER, 8TENNIS

FENDRICJ^^ROCERY &
“Regular vPgy Day Specials’- 
Country eggs, young hens and 

fryers. • r  
Quality guaranteed — prices

Plenty of parking room. w e  
deliver.

314 N. Cuyler *>hpiifi 686

sheet, and across the top was s 
flaming banner line that exhortedSpaces in this Directory 

$6.t» PER MONTH
Your card in this space will 
reach 8,000 homes every day.

In lore wl 
Can you bethe public. In scarlet type 

"READ MOLLY BURNH 
HEART THROBS." tier pi 
was there. And there were

s some oold chicken In the Ice boi.M 
"Now you’re talking/’ he appic

-

V W

*  *•» I k e  m « r * » r  • !

H * » .  e o v r r j M  -  p e r  S r » l  W »  
" lo r y ,  la  i r n u b l l n , ,  w i l l  « i r l ) f

' Rurrvwa n l ,  cknrgr* wUk
p m
ftftn fffc  m m m f lo v e r s
“••► W o e  c r M p f  o n  ^ r r o w e .

• T » f  < rlj|

, £ t  ^  ..

ol nJSSrt __
_____(H I m n h  to  b o o t.

J r l lU  No^ n fT u rd rd  M o lly

n go)-be I 
d rean iM

, <» m a r r yW K1.I.S. whom 
Bui ehe hfiN 

f a n  n u lb o r -  
p v rb n p * . Mhr

end hrnniiral. Iinrlua ill .•rial aha haa aablevrd n a nod drnl 
of I oral faidr.
NOW CO ON WITH THE BTOIIl

■/’. CHAPTER X 
’T'HROUGH the long night the 
*- reporters waited In tho court 

room. They sent out for food, bur 
Molly was too excited to eat. As 
It grew late, the others slept, drop- 
piug their heads on their arms 
across tho press table. While they 
rusted Molly wrote sheet after sheet 
o t etipy. - ’

Molly had written two stories. 
Una to be .used If Barrows wae 
found guilty. And the other If be 
was admitted, •.

The Srst one began with two 
lings from "Tbe Ballad of Reading 
Cgol”—
"The man bad killed the thing be 

loved.
And so he bad to die."

. , . Tljen. thinking of how t'-c 
reporters had watched the secusnd 
lynx-eyed, for 16 days, she quoted 
again:
“So with curious eyes and sick sur- 

qiise
^Ve watched him day by day, „ 

And wondered If each one of us 
Would end the self-same waytoll tn wi.sr red Hell Booh* 'bat dealt with naked epio- For none can tell to what red Hell .|1ong ghp rRm avlrtty. navtng de-
His sightless soul may stray.
She wrote of Bernice Bradford, 

and described her In poet’s terms— 
‘‘the poor dead woman whom he 
iored. and murdered In her bed.” 
It was a good story, and Molly was 
proud of It.

The other she had written rather 
.carelessly, since the consensus of 
opinion list tin t Barrows was un
deniably guilty.

At 10 o'clock they brought tbe 
prisoner in. He walked elowly to 
hia cage, a guard op either side. 
His fsce looked Ilk* a death mask, 
and his long dark lashes swept bis 
ashen cheeks.

"Quntlemen of tbe Jury, have 
you reaebed s  decision?”

The foreman stood. “We have, 
your honor.”

A guard In bine, with brass but
tons on his uniform, pulled the 
prisoner to hia feet.

Tbe foroman of the Jury squared 
bis shoulders. . “Not guilty, your 
honor.”
, The prisoner doped bis eyes, 
shivered convulsively, and slipped, 
like a woman, to the floor. There 
was a great commotion at tbe press 
table. Reporters dashed madly (or 
the telephones In tbe corridor. Mes
senger boys ran from tha room. 
And then. In the midst of all the 
confusion. Molly fainted. Quietly- 
failing to the floor. In a still heap, 
like tho defendant «

They threw cold water mi her. 
and made her drink coffee that was 
cold and' bitter.

3n the courthouse steps Molly 
bought a pepdr. Her story led tbe

“A " m i  Vc talking" 6e approved.
a good gif! "

'IFgf/. trot out pour chicken. And  pul

lures, too. i f Bernice Bradford and 
Lionel Borrows.

The week » is up. ai il.Molly, one 
ovening. was recillrg .lames Joyce's 
“Ulysses.” Everything sho read 
these days was carefully chosen.

cided to begin work soon on her 
own novel. The novel that was to 
portray the Soul of a Woman.

Suddenly, maddeningly — the 
doorbell rang.

.“yes?” Molly addressed herself 
coldly through the mouthpiece.

"MolFy? Hey. Molly, lt‘s Red 
Flybn.”

“Yes—well, you can’t come In, 
Red,” she told blm. "I’m all ready 
for bed.”

Red was unimpressed. "Now 
listen, dear,” be countered. "I'm 
not going to have a long distance 
argument, you know. I've some
thing to tell you. And I'll wait 
Just five minutes. If you don’t let 
me In then. I'll go open my heart 
to Oracle Burns."

Oracle Barn* was sob slater on 
a rival sheet, and not a part leu 
larly good friend of Molly's.

“What's K about7” she parried
"It's about Bernice Bradford,” be 

informed her. "And Grade'll get a 
big kick out of I t”

Molly gasped. And, gasping, 
pressed the button.

She met blm in the hall, apo|o 
glslng. "Please forgive me. Red 
I wasn’t really ready for bed, you 

I was only tearing my hair, 
trying to think of a plot.”

He grinned engagingly. "You’re 
a Very rude gill.” be told h*r. 
‘‘And, besides, you toll Ilea. • I 
should punish you by nslng your 
telephone to make a date wilb 
Oracle, t should tell Oracle alt I 
know, and collaborate with her on 
a crime play based on my newly 
acquired information about 
late lamented Mlsd Bradford.'

"fcedT ahi threatened, 
you dara. Here—alt down, 
dgaret? Hava a piece

proved. “Well, trot out yotlr 
chicken, dear. And put some coffee 
on like a good girl." \

“And you’ll tell me everything?” 
she bargained.

“Everything,” be promised.
Molly plugged in the percolator, 

and cut bread for the electric 
toaster. . The little roast chicken 
looked tempting, and the big apple 
pis. Red lit a clgaret, and while 
they wailed for the coffee to boil, 
began bla story.

• e •
ttrpHERB'S a boy,? .be said.

A “named Perry Iirgersoll, a 
Junior at the University. P e ru  
got very, very drunk tonight, M  
talked his head off. I've pstM d 
him now in my o#n'little bed.'with 
Slim Boynton, to see that ho 
doesn't wander off. Because, Just 
between you and me. Molly, I don't 
know wbat we'd better do with the 
kid."

“Did be know Bernice 1 Brad
ford P’ she interrupted eagerly.

"Did be Inoto her?" repeated 
Red dramatically. - "Dear woman, 
he was going to marry her!"

"Red! He wasn’t!"
"I've seen the marriage license.”
"But why didn't someone And out 

befofe? A marriage license! Why, 
it must have been taken out In her 
name.”

“It wa*f" he Interrupted dryly.- 
“Only her name wasn . Bradford. 
Our fair Bernice had been married 
before. Her husband, alnce dead, 
was a man named Bones. Nice, 
romantic nam*—Bones. And Ber
nice's Aral name was Mary. Every
one always called her Bernice. It 
was her middle name. Naturally 
the clerke at the register'* office 
never connected Mary Bones, 
widow, with the deceased Bernice 
Bradford."

“My heavens! Did the Ingersoll 
boy know about Barrows?"

Red noddad. reap. But he was 
rite her just

■—  • Here’s
a gay—a handsoma kW. . too—

A wl
of thing—and he goet off hi* nut

about a woman old enough to be 
his another.''

"Bernice was 84," MeUy remind
ed h im. . >
• ' Well, anyhow,” pursued Red, 
"this kid fell head over heels la 
love wllh her. Used to wrlto 
portry. and ait that mustr.’*' ’ 

"How do you know?”
“Ain't I telling you? He told 

me." Red looked hurt.
“Go on.” she besought "I won’t 

say another word. Start at the be
ginning, Red. Where did yon meat 
this Great Lftver?" »- 

"Up on Beacon Hill. In one of 
those so-called Bohemian dives, 
iffae kid was crying like s fool. He 
looked like a decent tort, and he 
Was alone. Slim sad I ware sitting 
opposite him, and you kolw Slim's 
Big heart."

"I know yours," Interrupted
Molly. ’

"No, It was Slim's" be Insisted. 
"Slim says, 'There’s a poor son of 
a gun, makihg a fool of himself 
over some 'woman, most likely. 
What do you eay. Red, If we lake 
him for a walk?’

"Well, tha proprietor was all sat 
to kick him out, so it looked like a 
good idea. Just.a coupla nice boy 
Scouts—me and Slim. W# got him 
between us. and we walked down 

Hill. And. pretty 
atopped hia crying, and be 
to babbla. Kepi talking about 
‘Bernice.’ Naturally 811m and I 
perked up our oars.
< "I gave SUm the high.

do

h e r a - 'n r a tC l  nere, protwiM

bln*
until

—

We began to propel our 
l*d over to my rpom. Then he l 
a talking Jag. Nothing would 
but he mast talk.”. '

"And of all the peopl* ho picked 
to talk to!'.’ i m  - 

"Now, see
"that's no way to talk. 

r" We ve
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ALL GRAIN HIGHER
CHICAGO. Aug. U. (A5— Reports ol 

in Canute did a good deal to 
wheat upward here today after 

i a t the start. Notable strength 
the corn market developed war 

a factor on the side of higher 
for all grains 

Opening 3'Ac to 1 7-8c off, wheat 
rose sharply above yester 

finish. Com started at l-3c de- 
to l-4c advance and subsequent

ly scored rapid general gains. Oats 
followed corn. Provisions went lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Aug. 14. (AV-Wheat: No

1 red 1.3S 1-2; No. 3 mixed 1.23 1-2. 
Corn: No. 4 mixed 1.00; No. 3 yellow

1-01. , ■  
Oats No. 2 white 43 1-2 to 3-4; No. 

4 White 41 1-2 to 42.
Wheat closed. unsettled 2 3-8 to

2 7-Bc net higher, with corn 2 l-8c to
3 l-4c up, oats 3-4c to 1 3-8c advance, 
and provisions unchanged to a rise 
of 10c.

Fight Results
By The' Associated Press

NEW YORK—A1 Singer, New York, 
knocked out Gaston Charles, Prance.
<2).

CINCINNATI—Midget Mike O'Dowd 
Columbus. O.. outpointed Johnny Datto 
Cleveland. (10).

PORTLAND. Me—Ted Kid Drew. 
Bkldeford, Me., and Pete Pechaco, Den
ver. Colo., drew, (10).

NEWARK. N. J.—Cuban Bobbie 
Brown. Philadelphia, knocked out Sol
dier Eddie Anderson, Baltimore, (2).

Baseball Data
National League

Cincinnati 3: New York 1.
Chicago 4; Boston 2.
(Only games scheduled.)

AMARILLO

American League
New York 2; Cleveland 3. 
Philadelphia 4; Detroit 3. 
Boston 8; Chicago 2. 
Washington 2; St. Louis 14.

(Continued fro* Page L)

take the one that has caused me so 
much trouble with me. Am sorry, but 
there's nothing to live for but grief. 
I love my people but I know I haven’t 
lived right. Goodbye, mother. Your 
son. Harrison. Its one or the other.”

Parities mother lives in Mangum. 
Okla., friends said, and Mrs. Paride's 
mother in Carter, Okla.

AMARILLO. Aug. 14. (AV-John 
Thomas Towles, 45. of Amarillo was 
killed and his small son and Mrs. E. 
M. Starker and her two children of 
Stratford were Injured when two motor 
trucks collided an a highway 30 miles 
north of here last night. Towles and 
his son were riding in one truck and 
the Starkers in the other. Towles is sur 
vlved by his widow and eight children.

ELECTION
(Continued from Page 1.)

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 14 (A>>—Hogs: 

10,000; 106? 15c lower; top $11.40; pack 
lng  SOWS 8.25/i9.o0.

Cattle: 7.500; calves 1.000: steady tc 
easier; slaughter steers, good and choice 
1300-1500tb 13.006fl6.50; 950-I3001b 12.2f 
©16.50; fed yearlings, good and rhoice 
750-050lb 12.256fl6.15; cows, good and 
choice 8.25611.50; vealers (milk-fed) 
medium to choice 8.506(15.00; stacker 
and feeder steers, good and choice all 
weight 180.75® 13.25.

Suspended Panther
Can Play Today

WICHITA PALLS, Aug 14 (AV-The 
Port Worth Texas league baseball team 
will meet the Wichita Palls club at 
full strength this afternoon here be
cause President Alvin Gardner of Wich
ita Falls wants his boys to meet the 
worthiest foemen the visitors can offer.

Mr. Gardner's request that outfielder 
Larmon Cox of the Panthers be rein
stated was granted last night by Wil
liam B. Ruggles, acting president of 
the league.

Cox had been suspended for three 
days starting yesterday because of an 
altercation with an umpire Monday.

Oardner said that "in view of the 
close character of the pennant race 
and the already crippled state state 
of the, Port Worth club. I believe the 
beet interests of baseball will be served 
by having the full strength of the Port 
Worth club In the four day series with 

.our team. The Wichita Palls club would 
appeclate it as a personal favor of 
Outfielder Cox Is reinstated in time to 
play In this series."

Cox will pay a $25 fine in lieu of two 
additional days of bench riding.

Texas League
Dallas 8; Port Worth 5.
Waco 1; Beaumont 2.
Houston 5; San Antonio 2. 
Shreveport 4: Wichita Falls 5.

Western League
Pueblo 8; Omaha 4. 
Denver 2; Des Moines 3. 
(Only games scheduled.)

American Association
Milwaukee 8; Columbus 6. 
Kansas City 9; Toledo 1. 
(Onl ygames scheduled.)

At Atlanta 2; New Orleans 0. 
S o u th e rn  A ssociation

At Birmingham 5; Mobile 2.
At Chattanooga 5; Little Rock 0.
At Nashville 5-12; Memphis 13-5. 
(Second game called end 6th dark )

NOTICE
All parties having bills 

a g a i n s t  sub-contractors 
working for us please notify 
u s  immediately.

Stuckey Construction Co.

)O W -

<<

* * t  •

Edna Ferber's 
Greatest Story

with
Madge Bellamy 
Louise Dresser

PART TALKING
Comedy

and
Vitaphene Act

Friday and Saturday— 
Dolores Costello 

fai
"The Glad Rag Doll"

Club— Won Lost Pet.
Chicago . . . .  71 33 .683
Pittsburgh -- 63 42 .600
New York . .  __ ..  60 50 .545
St. Louis ........ . .  55 53 .509
Brooklyn ___ . .  47 60 .437
Cincinnati ___ . 46 61 .430
Boston _________ . .  44 64 .407
Philadelphia ___ . . .  41 64 .390

American League
Club— Won Lost Pet.
Philadelphia . 80 31 .721
New Y ork___  _ 65 41 .613
Cleveland _____ 58 51 .532
St. Louis - ___ . .  57 53 .518
Washington . . . .  . . .  45 61 .424
Chicago . ___ 43 67 .391
Bostoh . .  __ _. .  34 73 .318

Texas League
Club— Won Lost Pet.
Wichita P a lls ........ . ..  28 T6 .636
Fort W o rth ___.. . . 26 21 .553
Shreveport . .  24 20 .545
Beaumont ______ . 22 20 .524
Waco ___________ ..  24 22 .522
Houston . _ 22 22 .500
Dallas ___ . 23 24 .489
San Antonio . . .  11 35 .239

Western League
Club— Won Lost Pet.
Tulsa ___  . . . . 76 50 603
Omaha ______ 66 59 .528
Wichita ____ ____ 65 58 .528
Oklahoma City ___ ..  63 57 .525
Topeka _________ _ 59 66 472
Denver __  . . .  . . ..  56 66 .459
Des Moines __  . . . . .  56 68 451
Pueblo ___ . ___ 54 .71 .432

which is correcting old mistakes in
that city’s growth.

Based on present valuations, the levy 
necessary for all the projects would be 
34 cents on the 1100 valuation ac
counted on the basis of the year, 
the tax levy necesary would be 
30 cents. Should only a part of the pro
jects carry, the levies would be taken 
from the successful ones. The levy in 
each case, based on present valuations, 
follows:

City hall-auditorium, 14 cents on the
$ 100.

Fire station and equipment, 5 cents 
on the $100.

Paving. 12 cents on the $100.
Parks and playgrounds, 3 cents on 

the 8100.
Only property taxpayers who have 

paid the poll tax or are exempt from" 
such a tax may vote. By "property 
taxpayer" is meant anyone who has 
property tha t Is assessed or which 
may be assessed. This is a very flexi
ble restriction, and anyone with a car, 
watch, piano, or other taxable property 
nay vote. In the list of poll tax ex- 
mptions are those persons who have 
noved to the city since January 1, 
928, and who, therefore, arrived too 
ate to be assessed before that date. 

All voters, however, must have been 
in the city at least six months, and 
in the state a year.

A pep.uin, cuiis ana u su . ui .utnd 
pleating distinguishes a beige flat
crepe frock whose youthfuiness and 
chic makes it ideal for the use of 
the college girl.

Minneapolis Girl 
Is Slain—Body 

Found Tied Up
MINEAPOLIS. Minn., Aug. 14—<A>) 

—Bound in a gdnney sack, the body of 
a girl apparently about 12 or 13 years 
of age,’was found In South Minnea
polis today. Her hands were tied, and 
she apparently had been strangled.

Two ice-men. William C. Hoag. Min
neapolis. and William Stokes, St. Paul, 
found the body.and notified'police who 
summoned Mr. and Mrs. Andrew K. 
Aune. whose daughter, Dorothy, has 
been missing since yesterday.

Police Captain Einar Jonassen said 
the child apparently was lured Into 
an automobile, attacked and slain. Her 
xjdy then was bound in sacks which 
leld together by a piece of wire and 
ossed into the street.
Police started a search for a middle 

aged man seen loitering about the 
neighborhood of the Aune. home for 
the past several days. Sylvia Aune, a 
sister of Dorothy, told police she had 

- ---------- seen the man several times, driving
FRIEDRICH8HAFEN, G e r m a n y :  around ancl trying to entice girls into 

Lug. 14—(At—Pinal preparations were his automobile. •
made today for the Graf Zeppelin. ■ ♦
mighty German dirigible to take off 
before dawn tomorrow for Tokyo in 
continuation of its round-the-world 
night.

The Zeppelin's five engines were gone 
over once again, a last inspection was 
given the fabric which clothes Its rigid 
framework, food supplies and the ship’s 
cargo of mail were stowed away, and 
a final checkup made of every element.

Xh the Zeppelin company offioes 
maps, charts and weather

Three Men Are 
Killed in Battle
Near Sanford, N.C.

SANFORD. N. C.. Aug. 14. (At—Three 
men. two of them alleged bandits, werr 
killed and a woman seriously Injured 
in a battle at a filling station on the 
outskirts of Sanford early today.

The dead men are: Ola Birdsong and 
his brother. Lee Birdsong, said to be 
from Kentucky, and Gaither Edwards 
who operated the filling statloh. Mrs. 
Edwards is in a hospital here seriously 
wounded.

Mrs Beulah Montgomery, who. with 
her 18-month-old baby was In a car 
with the Birdsongs, is held by police 
pending investigation.

Elks W ill^  Close 
C harter Membership 

List a t Meeting
The charter membership list of the 

Pampa Elks club will close tonight at 
a Dutch lunch in the Schneider hotel 
dinning room at 8:30 o’clock. Names of 
transfer members and applications for 
membership will be sent to Elks head
quarters tonight and a request for 
a charter.

A temporary home has been secur
ed from Dr. V. E. von Brunov. Insti
tution of the lodge is expected soon. 
It is estimated that the charter mem
bership list will contain 100 names. 
Anyone wishing to make application 
for membership is invited to attend 

the meeting tonight.
The Elks wll Isponsor a mammoth 

air circus here Sunday afternoon. A 
number of planes will be on the field 
to take up passengers at reduced rates. 
Daredevils of the sir will give per
formances. Stunt flying and races will 
be part of the big program, which will 
be under the supervision of I. Van 
Nattan. manager of the West Texas 
Air Service.

An admission fee of 25 cents will be 
charged the airport. All proceeds of 
the day’s circus wil go toward buying 
a lot on which to erect an Elks home.

a party of 
Texas is
nor O. B. Colquitt, 
d e n t Hoover to the O. 8. 
mediation. • « '

Mr. Colquitt, here yesterday en route
to Texas City to act in official acapa 
city, declared the “Hoovercrats” should 
stay out of the Democratic primaries 
next summer, hold a convention of 
their own and nominate a slate from 
governor down.

The former governor forsees. he add
ed. "no coalition i$th the Creager 
Republicans since fully 50 per cent of 
the old Republican party of Texas voted 
for Tarfmany and Smith in the 1828 
national election.’

Traffic Impeded
by Band Audience

A large, appreciative audience neard 
tlie American Legion band g*ve Its 
weekly concert In front of the Legion 
home last night. The sidewalk in front 
of the homt was crowded with listeners 
and cars were parked three deep until 
city officers cleared the street.
The need of a bandstand for the band 

to play in was notlcable when the 
strtteeehn etaoin shrdlu etaol sh et 
street became blocked with parked cars 
whose occupants desired to listen to 
the music. The band gave its best con
cert of the season fast night. Every 
piece was well played.

Band members were in summer re
galia of white service caps, white shirts 
with black bow ties, blue sash with 
gold tassle, and white trousers.

W ealthy Tulsan
Held for M urder

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 14—(A1)—A mur
der charg? will be filed against B. O. 
Shepherd, wealthy real estate and in
vestment broker of Tulsa, in connec
tion with the death of Robert Hatcher, 
25. found dying In an exclusive apart
ment here.

Hatcher was found dying yesterday. 
Shepherd had gone to the apartment 
with his secretary. Miss Alice Andrews,
22.

WICHITA. Kas., Aug. 14—(A*)—Mrs.

uoliee 
rr. 26, of 

terday at Tulsa, 
band. v

The man deserted her a
a half ago after they had 
Wichita from Chahute, Kas., 
cher said. A 17-months-old
with Mrs. Hatcher's mother
nute. -

E n jo y a b le  Radio Pi 
FOR WOMEN

Tlyes.i Martin tells of 
the homes of foreign 
their people l iv e . . . 
eat . . how they 

Every Tharsday 
Station KMOX

Sponsored by the 
FLY-TOX

Don’t forget 
Lunch Tonigl 

SCHNEIDER, 8:J 
Bring a Prospec

Graf to Be On 
Trip to Tokyo in . 

Less Than Day

Form er Texas Girl
in Double Suicide

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y„ Aug. 14— 
(A*)—Miss Montell Mansfield, 27, and 
Gail Hamilton, 33, both of New York, 
died today in what a Dutchess county 
coroner said was a double suicide.

Miss Mansfield was found by her
guests dead on a bed at her country 

reports, 'went to telephone a doctor thehy heard 
furnished in part by Soviet observers, [home, Springtop Farm. When they 
were subjected to intensive scrutiny by went to telephone a doctor they heard 
Dr. Hugo Eckener, the ship’s master, ,» shot and returned to find Hamilton
and his aides. They expected prior to 
departure to state somewhat more de
finitely the dirigible’s course across 
Northern Asia.

As the time for the take-off ap
proached recognition became more and 
more general that the Graf was un
dertaking a voyage which will test its 
speed, endurance, and airworthiness 
considerably more than any mere 
rans-Atlantlc crossing.

Theora Hix Given
Blame in Affair

COURTROOM, Columbus. Ohio, Aug 
14—(A’)—Responsibility for the three- 
year love affair between Dr. James H 
Snook, former Ohio S tr’c professor, 
and Theora Htx, the c -d he killed 
last June, was y'. sc! on he shoulders 
of the girl today by Max Seyfert. de
fense attorney, in his closing argu
ments to the Jury.

Seyfert drew a picture of Miss Hix 
when she went to work as a steno
grapher three years ago in the veterin
ary building a t Ohio State university 
where she met Dr. Snook, described 
her as the moving spirit In the affair 
that grew up between them.

Russians Claim
A ttacks by Chinese

MOSCOW. Aug. 14. (AV-Official no
tice of actual combats on Soviet soil 
growing out of Sino-Russian antagop 
ism In Manchuria. Northeastern China 
was given today lrt an announcement 
published by Tass, official news agency 

The Tass announcement said Rus
sians on Russian soli had been killed 
and wounded by "White Russians" sup
ported by Chinese troops of the Man
churian garrison. I t was said the a t
tacks had been dispersed “by determin
ed actions of our troops.”

M. K. Brown transacted business in 
Panhandle this morning.

---- --- ...................W.
Daily News’ want-ads bnng results.

dead on the floor with a .32 calibre 
revolver lying near him.

Visiting Miss Mansfield in addition 
to Hamilton were Rudollph Backet, 
i’red Navarre, and Miss Elizabeth Mc- 
'uno, all of New York, and Mrs. Hen- 
•ietta Vavulis of Los Angeles.

According to their story, Bracket, 
Hamilton and Miss Mansfield went for 
n  automobile ride early today, dur- 
ng which Hamilton and Miss Mans- 
ield quarreled. Miss Hamilton went to 

her room on returning and Hamilton 
did likewise a few minutes later. The 
guests said they heard him cry out; 
Why did you ever do it, Monty?” and 

rushed upstairs to find Miss Mansfield 
lying on the bed and Hamilton at
tempting to rouse her.

Hamilton was said to have a wife, 
Mrs. Elise Hamilton, at present in 
Paris with their eight-year-old daugh
ter, Betty. Miss Mansf/sld's father, 
W. E. Mansfield, was said to live in 
Far well, Texas, while her mother, who 
had remarried, lived In Toronto, Ont.

SORE GUMS—Pyorrhea 
Heal your gums and save your teeth. 

Tts simple. Just get a bottle of Leto's 
Pyorrhea Remedy and follow direc
tions. Don’t  delay; do it now. Leto's 
is always guaranteed. City Drug Store

Adv.

I

BLACKWELL WELDING SDPPLY

STOP!
Go To

Dinty Moore's 
Cafe

for good eats
323 South Cuyler

719 South Cuyler 
1025 N. Main

Pam pa 
Borger

We carry a complete line of welding and 
cutting apparatus, supplies and sundries 
for both oxy-acetylene and arc processes.

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE
Phone 868

Publicity Agent of
Pantages Missing

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 14. (A5—Dis
trict Attorney Buron Fitts disclosed to
day that William Jobclman. publicity 
agent for Alexander Pantages. had dis
appeared on the eve of the magnate's 
preliminary hearing’ on charges of 
criminally attacking 17-year-old Eunice 
Pringle, a dancer. In his office last 
Friday. The state had counted upon 
Jobelman as a star witness in the pre
liminary hearing scheduled for today.

Three other witnesses, as a result of 
Jobelman's disappearance, were taken 
from their homes last night and placed 
In custody of deputy sheriffs. They were 
W. C. Hale, W. L. Gordon, and Fred 
Wise, who told police they heard Miss 
Pringle’s screams and ran to the door 
of Pantages' private suite of offices 
in time to see the young woman stag
ger out.

Colquitt Would
Retain Hoovercrats

DALLAS. Aug. 14. (AV-The formation 
at least temporarily, of a third party—

Pampa Shoe and 
Harness Shop
One Block West of 

Rex Theatre 
On Foster Avenue 

J. N. DEAN.

Let LJs Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
“The Glad-To-See-You Stores” 

We fill ANY Doctor's Prescriptions.
/  Phones:

Stores No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?
on having Your Fenders Damaged or Ac
cessories Stolen when you can park 3 
hours for 15c or all Day or Night for 25c. 

Attendant in Charge Day and Night

PAMPA CAR PARK
Located back of First National Bank

FURNITURE
iWe carry thd largest and most complete 

line in the city!

MALONE
“Your Credit 

PHONE 181

FURIHJURE
Credit Is Good”

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN—
and when they do. there Is only one 
recourse. The car must be repair
ed. Whether the aocident : was your 
fault or the other fellow’s makes no 
difference. Some one must pay the 
bill. That’s why, whenever your 
car needs repairs of any kind it will 
pay you to take advantage of our 
moderately priced auto repairing 

• service.

CLARK AUTOM OBILE WORKS
. V*v£  S S . 'K  i ’S s n  « £ “"

• •) . t-i* *■ •< -iii 4;.??'•<•*i . . :1k . 7*. *v
-------------------------- -----------------------------

You must hear the i 
ing new Vietor-Radio. 
M ic ro -sy n c h ro n o u s  bal
ance. Super-autoa 
full-vision tuning. Imr 
cd circuit. Marvelous i 
Victor Electro-dynamic 
speaker. Small Payment 
Down.

.

ice

%

Oden Mask
Exclufiive Vii 

117 West

M i

: »
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